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STRIKE INSURANCE BUSTS COAL OWNERS HIDE *

m
OPPOSE OU* ME*

| . fharltnUa. W., Va.—Th* central 
Wa.htsgtou.-lt is tmpom.bk t«.^Wr tkli eitT ^

Men.» the cost »f prodorts, real, », bm.slttv of
SMd Henatur Frelingkuysea. -ko de .p,. M » West Vir
elared ia tke seaat* that th* bayer 

the fovmmnt can aecare this 
iafortoatlon, which is aecewary to usine his position and the other
pet th< coal industry aa a-*tab|. r<m*t v T ■**. ,

, miners, sad that he 1» being aided 
m the ”7 Gore rear Morgan, who has as-

shrouded 1 •**'« «weà. foe Ikis work
The cossetks ere

LATEST PRICE PROBE
jeered by strikers

New York. -Striking betel*» work 
iwea NOT Aitorur Gstefll Itnogh 
rrtjrV assort weed probe ni preâteer-

Is a letter to tke federal effitikl, 

■etcra of . tke Amalgamated Meat 
! •'otters aad Botcher Workmen say 
ike probe order “looks like a

___  __ ____ -trees te cover op tke ate. of tke
PUBLISH All «UAI.I Hi rHfc CANADIAN LABOR PRESS. LIMITED ,„,f treat aad tke frieadly isae'

tivity of your department.'' .___
Tke naioetot* reeiad tke atteraey 

■ general tfcat ea Dee. 1* last tkey 
.called kis attestiea to priée raising 

. red bode by tke beef treat, bet to 
late be baa sot even arkauwlertged 
receipt of the letter.

“Instead, we read that yen have 
poblieiy charged tke retail 
ehaala of tke coo.try with the guilt 
of high feed prices mod have order 
ed Chief William 1. Boras to ia 
vestigate the laiqeiti-* of small shop
keepers. ' : _ ■ .

• • ("omiag at a, time when tke en 
tire aatiea ie aroused oyer the at
tempt of the peeking inter eats to 

bargaiaiag aad
Slake tke public pay the bill is prof 
iteeriog meat priera, year attack ea 
the retailer looks like a smoke 
screen to covet op Iké «ht» of the 
beef trost end the friendly inactive

FIGHTS RAIL GUARANTY
PRODUCTION COSTS

Drink O’Keefe's in I 
the Home

Baltimore.—Circuit lodge Stomp 
fame ordered the employers’ under 
irriter» ' agrats to show why this 
roarers should sot be placed ia the 
heads af a receiver. The request 
made by the receivers of the strike

Washing».».—I* » publie state 
ment Eaaatae La Follette warns tke 
country that the railroads art ea 
deavoriog to perpetaate the rate 
guaranty proximo» of the Cummin»- 
£sch art*.

This feature of thf transport* 
art will expire by atatatvry

COUNCIL >s
4

O'Keefe e Eeer* ere I he »efe.
he remit - to dneh el eH 

lien» - that odd seel to tow
liais., The unionists charge that

: Sheriff VIndia of Logan county Is■stored at Ottawa foot Office sa Hocoaa Ctaae Keetsge iasurasrc company known a» the eat

The Canadian Labor Press ploy era* mutual iaaoraace sad ser 
Tke corporatioa. The underwriters' 
agents was associated with the etrihe 
insaraace
der a

Judge fcitamp was told that strike 
insurance basin**» ia bad, with 
everything going out aad nothing 
coming ia.

taoa
limitation ea March L

ktf

company, aad operated an 
Mission from tho company. “The whole «abject.

New Jersey lawmaker, “ie 
ia a smoke screen of inky dark 
aad has been ever since tke na
tional real 
nard case obtained

: tke federal 
■ investigation of costa, 
prdasat situation ie strange 

ly like that which led up to tke 
great miners’ strike ia ISIS. Than, 
as asw, there wae a ao-eaUsd ‘bay 
era’ strike, a period of subnormal

BUMÏ&“SUGAR COACOOPER ST., OTTAWA TO WORKERSIB makiag
arrest* for imaginary offi 
V'taftin, It is stated, issues warranto 
without regard 

railroaded

ami
A WEEKLY HEWS LETTEK . Chicago. It would* prpkl .urkSfcs 

if tfcrt supported aad read theta 
labor pres* rsther the*, swallow t* 
“rAgar routed bank" that ia da% 
fed to them, says George W. Perkier, 
president of the Cigar Makers ’ Is 
teraatieUsl uaioa, writing in the of

iatiea ia tke May
to facto, while 
to jail without pee

Oi

O’Keefe’s. Toronto
iajuaction 

trade com ar*-
liminary bearing*TALK ON UNION LABEL TROOPS FOR STRIKE.

* The workers auk that congress set 
ta t4a aad that this rsiga af terror•‘The

Frankfort, Ky.—Although local
officials have act "requested 

troops, Governor Morrow hae ordered 
four
to Newport, where a strike of steal 
workers has been on 
weeks.

à
“Member* of the Labor Union are not the only one* who 

should be concerned about the union label. Every lover of human 
rty should take an interest in the work of promoting the label 
Every woman with * heart big enough to feel a thrill of *ym-

“The privileged few aad big ia 
tercets know tke value of props 
ganda," says this trade unionist.
“It ie said tfcat a lie travels faster 

than the truth; that half tenth w 
often worse tfcan a whole lie. Thaïe 
people know that tke eoaotnat teach
ing of false news aad erroneous ideas 
create» a psychology that it takes 
years to destroy*

“The people, tke public generally
, , ___ ,. are real!» hungry for news They

b, the d. -«-oat a-aly«. fatae
partie eat * *of ^ ^
"T*?"’! '* .‘^‘.s^Vtrr rtT-orkrr. their .....
not to be obtained '» «*>>• r<”etr^ uomie. from tke labor preos aad

itated author (re- the„ owl o(Rti»i journals. It
I. - - - - - would be better rtiU if the mert ef
-* • rtatemeat issued » eoaaee . . , _ «, rock-bottom facts

**•* e*tfc *bebr letter to the attorney U|j gy 0ur owe thinking iaetead ef
, .... ,k. .... swallowing tke sugar coated beak

that we got oa the news stands for fellows are the worst sinners. It is * , *
-. , ■------ , Util, Ii.iiid,,. - or -1 cents per.

’ “Newspapers are useful an a time- 
killer, for baseball
Borne like them far divorce
murdrra had 
trained 
lection to
preen. We think they
when it
tercets let us be gilded by
our own

• • The muet ef ee know that

panics ef the national guard
production mad widespread 

I ploy meat among tke coal miners. 
The discontent ceased by that con 
dittos pf unemployment true tke 
direct cause ef tke miners’ strike.
“Mr. President, tke present wage 

contracts in tke union Selde es 
pire « Merck 31, 19S2. On that 
day the wage, to be pat 
800,060 men come ap far 
yet see are doing 
atoll a break. W 
one step to alleviate tke condition 
of the miners. Instead we have let 
tke situation drift 
workers have endured tke longest 
siege ef 
panic af 1*M.

In aa effort te break the jam, 
said Senator Freliagksysea, it was 
proposed to authorise 
duettos la freight retea to

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, UmteA (

patby for her fellow* ought to know what the union label mean*, 
and it ia the duty of labor to teach all such person* -, WHY WALL wure surras FALLS, OUT.collective

Even the most chrome bargain hunter would, if she were 
fully aware of the fact*, hesitate before buying a wrapper or 
uight dress or underwear if she knew it was made in a room in
fected with the germ* of tuberculosis, typhoid, smallpox, diph
theria, or a thousand other diseases.

New York.—Wall street eaa fool 
others, but it sever attempts to fool 
its*!/, is the hist 
statement by the Wall Street Journal, 
urhieh wage 
with profit:
“Wall street is aot 

faith, but it does aot j 
to accidents. It is so

tained ia this id to over

IF YOU EAT DOWH TOW*workers might aotkiag to fere- 
e have net taken

><-r

wanting ia
greatly believe
l mack a part

yon dash* than Good rood, wellWhatlake* when «the buy* *uchAnd yet the riak every woman til the mine
of its baataeee to tu rax wax roomthrough tke duly

ity ef govart teles in sweatshop»
More especially would any tender-hearted woman hesitate to 

buy them if she knew that thoee articles were made by the un
requited toil of helpless and hopelesa widows, starving ehildren 
and toddling infants whose eye* never saw a flower in bloom or 
the green grass growing, and who never knew what it was to be 
free from the pang* of hunger __

Thr absence of the label means that the goods might be—and 
donhtleea were—made under just such conditions. The presence 
of the label is a guarantee that they were made by labor that 
received a living wage

effects te causes, to protect itself 
against tke future ky reaeeuiug 
cause* to effects, that it has

far the idea that events which 
fortuitous are really ee."

•ploymeat since tkeL”
Tea’ll alltmet v

general, the unionists-cay:
SHEFFIELD LURCH, LTD.re"Every

URGE OLD age eeal baying.
“Bat the organised coal lobbywhich levies tke biggest toll ee tke etc aad 11 a state wide roefsveacs willThe coarse of meat pricesMbs.

is New York daring tke strike 
proves this.
29 per cent, while retail prices ad 
vaaeed 1* pet. cent.
“We have heard a let sheet the 

packers' control ef the federal gev- 
paiga ef tke de

portment of justice against tke lit 
tie shop keepers ma t calculated te 
dispell any illusions on that seoir.”

be held iu this city under the 
piece ef the state federation ef labor 
to discern old age pensions aad take 
suitable action thereon. Fraternal

This chamber, having before it agives todiaaer parties 
.«keys. We have an eb 
anybody

practical plan to ameliorate the let
ef tke eeal misers, has listened te 
tke eeal lobby and pat tke piaatke dally •N» Trybet by.”to *er own beet v, ef these bodies have declared for 

old-age
in ell walk* ef life take an interest 1 • geedWhy should not women 

in a movement that means so much to their sister ?
If the humane women of this land would stop for a moment 

and think of all the misery and woe their bargain rushes .aune 
their unfortunate sister, if they would pause for a moment and 
think of the cruelty inflicted upon helpless ehildren by their efforts 
to get bargains, they would certainly quit it and lie willing to 
pay fair prices for the goods made by happy women amid health 

ful surrounding*

PICKETING ENJOINED Portland, Me—Several hundred
bill of price, reasonable 
keen aad fair shop conditions are 
the proper thing* for ns, aad we, 
moreover, know that the only, way 
to get these things is through the 

On this there ie so 
t. Any one who disputes it

Bridgeport. Coen.—Judge Kellogg 
of the superior court has enjoined 
printer* from picketing l 
office* where a strike has

failure to reach aa agreement with
etoeaukip com panic*. The strikers—rt-i- WHEAT DIRECT
recently accepted wage este bet re

becs sa l fused to reduce their working 
dittoes.

Washington.—"For the list time 
to tke history of Americas agrieel

».trade unions: since last Auges*.

ha* a nax to grind or has 
rent in the top of Me 1
might be, however, repeating parrot 
like, things he has heard from these 
with interests divergent from those

tore, farmers have sold their wheat 
direct to Europe without the aid of 

agent* or other
to

INDIA PALE ALE
The G'icd Old English Type

■riddlsas—eaye tke Ail American 8KMI FIHI8H does all 
the washing and most of the ironing.

» newsss lyirttiv» 
vice.
“The stTh** woman wh«wr attention is railed to these things and who 

attention, but g*es right on profiting by the sweat and 
and the hunger and grief of God * little

of the workam.”•r Texan has left Port
land, Ore., with 40,000 bushels ot fpaye no

norrowM of her sister*
w not worthy the name of woman

Without doubt the union label mean* a whole lot morr than 
we have been giving credit for It means more than temporary 
profita It means hope and happiness for't ‘'lion*, it means joy 
to mothers and new ambition- tousantl f despairing mep.

If you are not insiatently demanding the label you are untrue 
to your obligation as a man „r woman If you are not mawtently 
demanding the label, you are untrue to your fellows If you are 
not urceehing the virtue, of the label to your non union friends 
you are not ! proper emissary and should receive a new bapt, 

ion spirit.—Garment Worker.

wheat for London aad Antwerp, 
.hipped by the sorUweet wheel 
growers, the farmers’ ee-operat.,e
marketing agency af the four 

While this to

htBrytoàyXmnn
rORONTO WET WASHLAUNORYCOXirfciimnnwi It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 

department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 

^ art, who has been successful in com
bining in this brew the fullness, 
winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good alee of 
Old England so popular the world 
over.

aortkweetera states.

Ithe first co-apfcrativs shipment of 
when to the renter of the world’s 
grain market, the northwestern 

have already shipped
nParkdal* 6880 1128-1136 Dnndai St. Wert,

iyt
Toronto, Ont.a mil lion bushels of wheat to the

\Orient aader special contracts. Tke 
than estab

lished will save hundreds of thee
sends ef dollars for th* fanners to

And His Family 
Medicines

time red aceprofita aad at the 
the coot of wheat flour to the eon 

by elhaiaatiag the speculative
EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 

WC-TS, LIMITEDof the

EIGHT-HOUR DAY «STORK ATXD XLXCTXIC WHBSBABE AOT 7 M
jyjQST people first knew Ur.

Chase through his Re
ceipt Book. Ite reliability and 
usefulness made him friemU 
everywhere.

When he put his Nerve Food. 
Kidney-Liver Pills and olhei 
medicine* on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high in the public

Washington If the government 
a “meddle” with the steel in

dustry, it can control the public press, 
» the latest claim af *1 caetera steel

Opposition criticism to the eight-hour day labor along under 
fahe impression that Ihie movement ie of reeent innovation This

EEHrEE-'HS'EEE: brJ
Demfty-Dtreetor nf the Uruguayan 1-abour Office, said, »P*»*'mg 
„f£udi,»,ns in h» own country ‘In 1593 there was an Indian 
node in eamtenee whieh. in spite of many change., offers ua very 
wme roles to inspire the agrarian policy of our tunes. '
Uw 6 of the Indian code tn 1593 laid down that workmen should 
not work more than e.ght hour* a day, four m the morning and 
four U, the afternoon, in order that they dtould not suffer from

the heat of the sun ”

It's On Bale Every Share.

He Frontenac Breweries, 
United

MONTREAL

Oenaral Office andeerporattoes to ito two year 
with the federal trade commieeiea.

test
Branch Offices—Haltfax, Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary,The federal board is attempting to 

certain eredeetiee rests bet tbe 
oppose tbe olstv

ascertain preder ties 
msaafaclnrers Visteel

The
-♦

owners, bet were stopped by sa in
te secure

*

ÔGDENSBURG COAL £ TOWING CO. LTD.upon la raise wagse, however, aa ia
vestigatiea of the rest af living far 

Iter ofworkers U taken aa a
r

184 McCORD STRUT, MONTREAL
*eFARM—With

crops, 5 hsrsss, poultry, 36 cattle, LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEEDaks Dr. Chase's tUdner-Uver
bogs, stoveweed, cream eeporater 
fall impie meats. far rltayb- There Is no treet-

i pared to them as »to haear Dsaiatos's hart farming

IN UNITY, GOING TOWARD PEACE
be able to record the officiel

mt regelating the Over, kld- <T8 POX DELAWARE, LAOKAWAOTA and 
00AL

oi AND WINE WaUEAimItoes. ana rettering
kidney dis»»»» Ibrick boose, 2 tog hares, stable, 

poultry bonne, garage, windmill, 
etc. To settle affairs all GjtG, 
pert sash, easy terms. Detail page 
6 Big Illas. Catalog Cat 
Farm Bargains. FREE KTBOVT 
FARM AGENCY, 2M C'F.. Mas

nch Montreal, Qw.684 8t Paul St W.
’ It » particularly setiefying to 

tHpitto— of British and American labor a* identical m support THE STANDARD AHTHXA0ITK.a tarn me a her at eU dealer.

Safe KSdSArttaMFANISmdMVIinS
Its Icaderihip forward iu bringing 

ie conference and if there can be
If now, labor can carry Là COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE FRANÇAISE 

D’ASSURANCE SUR LA VIEdeveloped an organic, continuing relationship between nations, 
tbe year 1922 will indeed be the bright**! that ever dawned upon

humanity

fccuiia. *
ELECTRICITY “LA SAUVEGARDE”Ç0FT, filtered RaMad «ram titrant toFar I

(or laating peace, for e 
all effort to ire-

heart* everywhere year» 
to live and to labor in peace.

Hi
Une Institution Solide et Prospéramg civilisation and broadening the

hearts have yearned from time out of mud. There
to expreee

But hi
^ Oowplsto System of• re*the yearning Let the voie* speak'

the ùtgtitntioor whiA wffl V.5gémaibrisy.'L: «j.- - #•« afzJrF&r zr:
* ■ easts ara payable to the Beasfletory ia
to to th* mmeker tosam sf his total dtoetolity.

» WW h AS to*ling into the sky ta 
would be ter

ror the bright new eu* j 
fell back upon the depths below the law ef viai 

, ribU tragedy It wiB not he if humanity aehievea its clear
trr IF IT COMMANDS '

now -HS wff te ths

/#^\
j WM.WWAY.

seres ty yean sf age

. POLICIES ISSUED FBOM |M6 TO IM** •
* Whs»

S3humanity will achieve that «1to Paid, TO MILLION DOLLARS
m*r •* -

Totalli

• CO mad
Tew aid garment. CLEANED 

DYED will saveA PROFITABLE 
«VESTMENT W. n. EUMTER,

A
mi ►

robe many delightful

GOAGANfWf^^^^^

toilet laundries efear a
ft as

(The News Prlp 6 PjperjCe.tfJffiHM 

PULP AND PAPER
JMlEm CASTW6S t FWONCS, Uaflcf •a»

SI
*

2£±
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i MONTREAL DABY COMPANY|
An.linTTSB
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